
ANNUAL STATEMENT
AP' et the Pow trod lionesoll6utployment
V ofWeCounty for the year A. D.1882. es pee Andi
eresientirt Maw *Alison/try, A. D. 1668, ma follows
Jam Toemh in Treasury, per Auditor's

029 64• c litillallegk from Coast,. Cornstissiooers
O requisition 83r 11168, WOO 00

Tocosh from sonar,'"pins, per
i statement ,smarcr, 341 41

- Ain't of Warrints fa ciretalakolk 1114 •

this date, Jau. 6, ttsl. 632

=I 13,:/Vp 4tl

EXPENDI'CURF.S.
paid sundry blUa aa pei vouchers on Me.
Void forDeep and Metlicin. a, Oils. ate, 1154 75

do Bbos makiug, 3835
do Collins for House Paupers. W
do Wins for Out-Door Plcupers, 77 de
do Blaekarnithing, 21 el
do Conveying Paupers topoor boo" 31 69

.de Work on Perm, 71 91
do Work in Hopesfor two year", 153 94
43, Bupport of outdoorPaupers, 519 26
do PhyIrian'sbill out-door Pauprt, 110 05
do • " 11..100r " 13.1 00
do Butchering on Faro. 4 09
d 3 Jostle!' orders to remove Pau-

pers, A 17
• do. lierclomlize and Om-erica, Sti Ci

do 'Provisions purchased, 21 76
do , .Bbsep purchased, 285 31
GO deem Tools and repairing. r 7
do Hospital expenses xinall-pox, 36 36
do Tin Ware, 13 16
do Ons pairwortiog Oxen, 103 00
.do "Wood and Coal, 153 68
do Physician's bill attending small

• pax eases at 113.ep1t..1, .'ZS 84
do i% m. Folwell'sl4ll, taking rare .

ofsick at LlNlTitil, amyl!-pox
MUMS, • 77 00

do Conveying Lcumtkm to Hato
Lunatic Avian' at Danis-
burg, and-cash paid 8r their

; 101PP011, • 33/ ;,1
de Keeping Foundlings. ;88 00
do , lirr, 113rnosaand Fly-Nettv. 10 fd
do Steward's salary, CS W
do Printing annual statement an,l

Gasotte. - IS 24
do Direeto.s' Counsel, 10 00
do Pump fur Poor House, 426
do Directors Salary'

. , 93 00
d's Clerk'aSalary, -63 04
do Sufferers steamboat America, l'il 78
do Repairs on Poor House, 11 84
do Treasurer's fecs, (4 76

.. VW+ ZO
By • 1:ofWalnuts ha circulation at hut

Mae, 0.3 91

iBy in Treamuly, Jul. 6, itiZkl, To 1:3
.--- 140 20

---

,Total, S3XO6 60
the Undersigned Anditckaof Erie county, having

east together at the *Mee of the Connty CommteetoDers
Of county, acd haring carefully examined the ao•

to ofthe Directors of the Paw and !lows of Ere-
pk, t dead county, do report them corset el. clove
Ada . Wren tinderour bands and stele this Gth day of
January, .t. D.1843. ,

- ' IMATEL TIIYD, a.. $!. 1 ,

FA \wet, attlaw.itr !'L.s.,
•.. • oLLN ltEf.D, r,L.5.,1

Piodacts ofthe Poor !louse Farmfur tho
f year 1552. " v •

A 4 taaseols Wheat, 503 bn.hals Corn,
.77 .

" Oats, 126 " Barley.
734 " Corergoal, 2:4. " Totat,...,

DO " Turnips, ul '' Carrot.
6 " - Oukw 16 " Beate,

00 heads Cabbage, a.S tons liay.
- pounds Pork, • 1034 pounda Beef,

“ Ilutton,
Stock on the Farm.

I pair Work SolOx.e.,
4 0rel Vontrz Cattle,

23 'Reek 11“ge. . .
Leas off/ousel as Per lad report, 3Larvh

Iat, 1822, ' 1.4
atop during the year, ~ 115 ....

Horns,
Cows,

Dismissed during the ycer,
Removed by Mena+.
Sentto State Lunatic Mr, hal,
Deaths darinx the veer.
lu the Mute at this date,

IZO
• number of In Door Ptinr era et tl.b th.je, (3

Wes 4ft, Fonales
Alma underone year3; *ma one to f.ce yeera 3 treat
e to titteen from etteen to t•rentyCre yews7;

• • twenty-fiss to forty years 13; :mut arty to sixty
214 from sixty to seventy-ere years 11, over seven-

ti 3.
Were Then.—Gerroany 8. Inear.l rn-;18t4 4.
thud 1. CIUMAIS 1, State ofSew Yorlt Y Int T.nsey

CODlleCtiCeit I, Vermont 2. Eris iaunty, Ps.. 10. Ltie
• anty Poor llouse 3, other Ce•.u:le• of Velalea 2.
Length ornate fa the bOUnes, ofErie county beret.* Ms
mine Pitapera—a were lef,• than ea. months, a era
•us six months to two years,bat not itizens, 13 were
isena or their children.
Time in the Ilonot-8 have been in Finn the opening
the home, 7 hay.been over three pears, 15 from ono

• three years, remainder came in dcrinc the sear
"peke" cud 'kaki/ (bnditien.-11.ind it. Partially

• lud 2, Deaf and Dinnti 1, Deformed r., su:l.rrlng from
age Si, Crippled kp.rinaneutly i 11.1 n Lane 3. iniots 3.recess so far as tan be asccrteined of their becoming
npers.—lntemperance 19, door rerents and husbands

, &dottiest and its mosevences 1.. old age 3, sickness
al accidents 12, lubey an 1 Insar.ity 13.
The Ant cix months of the pert year were neartr,ll7

prevalence ofsiekner Ain t.,e hon-^. Menem's' t ,lie.-
prevailed daring that time 1., a very alitruiing a:-

at. Of the past six menthe thr very encore lies te.en
the ease with the intnatee—the 1-1.311e0 Tinge of health
tbr a plans of the kind has been etijai.l. Put (hero

the hareoccur:et in the ],ours sin e last July. Of
these enewas from o:.1 age, Otte from discs e LI the heart
and one from apoplexy.

ft.

Oat Door Paerpers.—Weckly allowance her been gran-

!tad to 13 out deer Paupers--5 of whom were Irish, 3
German and 7 American born. ,

1 Temporary ret f has been grantegi. to 171 transient per
who were not registered on the books *P RE14140.1

!by weekly allowance. GS of whom were MA. Li Eye
lash, tt German, 8 Sweals awl 41 Amoricen tern.

All of which is resreectfuliy col rafted.
I . u mottle FRITTS,

311.1,V IN N. ICLisa,

lAttest. W)I. E. 3niAllt.
', ,Taos. llontstsass Jr., f ark. , ' Directors.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
AndReport ofTHUG. MOORHEAD, Jr., Treasurer of tile
Dlrsistars ofthe Poor and 11)WeofEmploymead of Erie
lioantsy the the year A.D. 1852,asper Auditors settlement
erfJanoary 6th, A. D. IssB.

' Jan. WM To cash in Treasury per Auditor'sI, - report,.
Tea. 3. Toesstoreeebre•Kfroin S. FL-Unger, as

iolloiren From a Pauper, 1i 00

I F.A. Seed Earley roll, 751
For n5...s o,m, o uo

.I For kei ling Cattle, in 00
- 53 331 de IL To m..li from S. Ile:tin.7er, keerinig droves

ofcattle,. 15 60
do 34,. To cash ham Clialos George; on Mrs.

Thomas' itemuo t,
, Marsh It lisessh from .1. Witching & Co., for two

pair rf Est math', 2GO 00
I• 491 C. To mudi, from John C. Dunn, for barley

sold him, • 3EI
14401 6. Torah! roM Samna] Fkkinzer, keepiugGrover ofeattle.. 33 47I do 6. To cashre-olre.l fo,on p-nper., 2231 do 24. To essl(from Win. E. 51'Sair, reaclrel

! frost a pauper,
illy 14. Tocash from County Commissioners, on

reptipltion ft,r I'S!. WO 00
Aug. 3. Toeast' from 4. M. iisosrn, for barley, 4 s'l
dept. 9. To cash from County Cotaluisaloners, on

rej:lsition for I'el2, WO r 0Oat. 111. 41-4 • do KO tWil
Is 18.' To cash from Win. E. 11'Neir, for 20F5ibushels wheat so'd to J. Touter at

75 yenta per bushel, as of date of 221 dJena last, =1 00
de 14. To cash from Win. E. leNnir, money

collected on a debt due Crowley, apauper.
dp IL ToamA from Woo. E. 11'Nsir.snooty eol-

-21 23
haled L•oci steambrst Alabama ott

. amount of a woman landed by mil
. boat skit of the Cholera. 600

do 18. To rash from Wm. E. SENair, money
found with a pauper taken to Poor
Howse from F. Dot:tuner's tavern, 10 411Ilmie I. To Cll4l MHO' Win. R. fi'Nelr. for
IS sheep sold at ;;1 18 per heed. 19 21
IT " 1 121,' " 12 1313 " - " to I:. kendall, IS AS

~

-- ISdo 9.1 To ear& from ' Win. E. 11'Neir. Tx IS hos
31
9 00de IS. Tocash from County C'orronteskiners, Infull of requisition foe 1C340 tor the

- 1433. ' year MU, 300 110Jam. 4, To°ash. from T. Erans, lade Treasurer,• le full, f 9 60410 4. To mobs from WIN. E. 51'2fair, AM 'beep
li

skims sold, 29 33
- 4. To reek from Om Fritts. for 2 pigs, sou

Total,t1 EXPENDITURES
IMIL J. 6, By **orgy Warrants redeemed. $2208 8240 liAly cardvin the hands (WWI Tress-

lam at this date„

f,Z.M f 4

Irta4 IN '

EMI

ran Id
Rothe undue* mad Auditors of Kris toasty, having-Mutt together at the °Mr* of Ow Caouty Connoistlosersetesid musty.and altos hay ioe earefnily esawined thesetwasts ofthe abort Treasurer of the Director, of the-Poor sad Mannaof lien,loyassot of Eris county, dm the3rijOr, do report 'bent merest as shove stated, andthat VIP gal a balsam In eta hoods of mill Tnikinianeeavest*Aollars and tweuty-three vents. (liven underoft Mods sad Kole this tltbday of Jas.. A. D. 1,51.

FLAVEL Pin, ML.t... 8 1EANIUEL REEDER, ,
• OitEN HEED, S.)

AGAINST sBa7W4:l4.Caadioa—Teesh, Pala•abl• and Cheap.tor. sulasritter is still entostrd lit th e nwintifiet ate of randy.lb( whotrsols and retail bf hit rcal-lishnistu on Flute-CL.iiktlttoodiotett, optostte t'Vrithrt Work. One Civilities fir• theproteentloo of the tomtit-so we nrt siarpaPSC4 in any of die:,Idtite it# Ile he is determined ;hot on the store of to y:end prices bestiall rent with theftrst end lest indeed be willsot he brat. He tames his Candy as as as d and as Cheap asanyesastithetwedeast awest. If you doe t believe 11, call nod et.author for yotirseirsc won not be allied., tknet bebeibful, ban nep is, awl John will wriest's&diva:Touywithhis Waled-set voiles. soul respond in yeti evert, wish He will furnish hiseassonots Candler at the rate of Cleves Dollars per hundredsaltine'
Awl.

by wholesale, this is as low athey eau poesildy be at-Ilbr•

Toys and a levee variety of Few Awielts are meetly toP.hoo4. epee &al alltrialliOn siren CO this depsrobesst ofMksbusied*.
The busitsbo to eistdowed *Sealy apse the rash pflasi*,without referenee tbanseter.eirtinswenstevor etteditWo.system le the hest I. Use lone ran lb, altlebettee, sod hesosasj asIs adopted and carried ant the better tor the istestelo ease one.sanity. Erie. Feb Ps 01:13 41 NitiX S. PONlCfiril.13
/

in't's—-tit lett.
rPtiOM( di CO's from hottreeutept rie Dee.

E

_ . - - - - - • . -_ _
- ;-----

WI& lIMMIRRICALVITAWNW, itZ t?
Park Slaw, a-fewdlaargi Waal Week*

happyßAlDQIIEIIidAN is to itirttlell wish' flActraltEth
1.3 TYPELIKEN Platibla. whoare at all particular what kind of

'pietunrs they have, to bit new trootni which base beett built et- 1
presaly kw the Art. LIGHT bribe great agent ofthe Artiit. and
it burbeen-the constant study of airworthy of the name siege
the Art was discovered. to employand control It in the manner
bestagaptpg so produce the most favorable results. The result
orals magi and ofthousands ofexperiments is that there Is not

L a respertab e permanent Galleryhi the II Plates wherethe pie-
! turesaresouk by a common n iodate, and he who says be Can

I i•nulticesuperior pictures by such g windowproves his ignorance
athe Art. The subscriber therefbreliegsleave to say tMt byblv

' superior LIGHT, and with an apparatus worth six times any oth-
-1 er in this city. be SDenabled lopreskreepielerss srbiebeanoot be
"laned in ibis part ofthe country; 4,134 011tfi 10 excel-any thing
which can be produced In other roots i a Erie. orforlelionebur
deed dollars. He has also a splendid Quick Working Ouneta,
with whieh he takes chihken ofany age! Let it bedistinctly un-

rlerotood hls pictures will notbite if property kept.
N. 9.—Ttre 'VMS. improventestir May he mew at the above

rooms.
Erie. Sept, in, 1951.

tY. 11. PHEIIIMAN.
le

POISOXIKO.
II•lIMIIIIANDS of parents who use Ventilator composed of

Castoroil. Caloruel,lke., are notaware.t .t while they ap-
Peot to benefit the patent, they are actually lotin; the foundations
for a series ofdiseases, such as sallvattoe, 100 of sight, weak.
tumor limbs, &c.

In another column will be found the advertisement of Hoben-
staell'a adedieloes, to which u e ask the attention ofall directly

htterested in their own as well as their children's health. la
Liver Complaints and atl disorders arising from throe of a bil-
lions iyPe. should make use of theoulygenuine usedieine, Hoben-
sack's Liver Pills.

r-0 ,7 Ra wet deceived," but ask for nobenuters Worm syrup
and ;over Pills. and observe that each has the signature of the
Proprietor. J. K. IIORE.'N.3.ICK, as none else arc genuine.

1113

?ratan-mm.4st RODS.
‘E are in- .w prepared to put up the Premium Rods endVV Pointe for any who would like to be phatreted from the
dangers of the lightning. Remember the man that locked his
barn after hi he rse wasstolen. and do not wait until your house
or barn gels a its oke before yo• rci rods to your buildings. A
word to the Wise is am:Relent.

k
N. o.—Allordeistrnm a :staw.r. -o.newally attende,

Rods and points at wholesale .
March la. that.

PIAINO 7011TE 111741'081,17111.

36 1 BROADWAY. NEW-YORK. The Won extensive
I ind,varled assortment ofRosewood Piano Pones, plant

and ornamental. elegantpatterns. elaborately carved, and highly
finisher) w ith Pearl Lets, ail of our own manufacture. and war-
ranted In every particular. eau he (baud at our Wereroom•. ?et
attossaway', saw-tome. wept. DEN:it:TT b. CU.

MC COPPER AND SHEET IRON
lISTABLISIINCEINT.
N. MURPIIIe would re%peetfUlly inttem Ills friend,44 and the public generaUy that he has kieated himself
at the old *land of Middleton Ir. Nlurphy, on the Park
Row with a large r n lid better assortmentra Till Cop-

perand Sheet Iron Ware. manufactured of the best iron. and of-
fered at the tnostreasonable rates, a holesale or retail. Ile has on
band Stoves of alt prices and qualities constructed with refer-
eneeto usefulness and convenience, and prom moil durable ma-
terial. Also stovepipe .ind elbow. and anassortment cf

SErZIA WARE
Which he Iltttershinuelr is itnexeelled. treqintled. In this eity.—
Milk pannof all sizes and Cheere vats of es ery description can.
mane vonhtn.J. Determined to otirsue the business wtthenervy
and fatilifhlitesv.and to spare no effort to render saii.faellodl, he
hopes to receive and !merit a literal share of public psironage.

Erie May SI.
PITTS'BUIIG LIFE

INOVELAILECOIi COMPASTIII
Capital 5100,000.

SICTVA t. AND JOINT STOCK RATKICCoAIBimaD.
=

T inunnew On the Joint t-t,cit ani Ntotitai principles, thus bay-
ing two dirtinet deeartutentA. combines the rtiv-Oeges of twp

separate icy:sonnies. nt the expenPe only of ensidnetinga single
Institution, and eonsrolled by ohe board of Virectore, thus segue-
tag harmony, frugalsty and safely.

OFFICERS.
Jamb S. finon. Prreidet t. J. C. Leer h,
S. hretacks Vice P tee' L. I . A. Cutton, y

DIRECTORS.
1. I. Mon. Jowl i S. Leech.
Jute li-itlert A. Mho*.
Y. brOsitken. Will. Phillips.

BOARD OF FINANCE.
non Wm .Wilki tier Late Secretary cfWar.
Hon. Walter Forward, Late Secretary ofTreasury.
/oho Supler. Flog „Cashier of Piitsbarg Bank.
Malcolm Leerth.E.:se . Wholesale Grocer.
MEDICAL, BOARD, CoNtrurnlo PrytimAxs.
J. Gasym.ll4.D ,J. Brooks, N. D.. W. A 11hort. 11. D . E. G.

FArinston. 51 D. L. OR AIXARD. GenerAt Agent.
The oadersigned agent of the eonipiny at this place and tient..

117. is now prepared toreceive avpiteationd for Insuranre.airs to
tarnish books and circular/ es plan.ing the {.rise 1p vs of the torn-
patty to any who may wish. A. 11. 41/.1 YIN. de,ut.

Erie. t..30 /F.51-2.5 No. I.V Glmk.
It ANN CRS Oil for sale at loweat marker Ofje , thegit
1. Of Sarre' elarranied pule ash ot I. r, ;a tz ICI? :trite& of sOlm

lampoil and beriiing fluid fur .ale ;at U.e city drug ,tote. stale et
I:rte.Pct. 11E52. 10 P. HALL

War/pain:
TH C subscriber.grateful ti, his frirwir and the I ic (Cr the

filicral'salronaix extended to hiLn d.if,Ag hisblunt career in
the tuereautiletiusistew. takes this method or infurtiiingthem that
he still contindes to sell jr.0411 All 1111 unusually icrw priers. for
Cashonly. believing that small profits:tad crick sale re the grett
sestet Ofdoinshusitiess. Among his presrui stock may he futim:
Broad ekiths. Sassinteres. PatillettA, vesting lirocha all wool.
cashmere. pal* leaf. silk and strandala lonelliid square' shag, Is.
paramettas, nittmors,delaines.gitighams. undcrsleet es. culbrei-
tiered collars, edam*. inseitinge.siik and liben hdlas.
pliin and cm °tiered. gloves and hosiery. veil. et
gimpAnd a general assortment of dress trmuniugs. merrimutied
other prints. brown and bleached sh rt ncs and sheet lam all of
which wilt begold cheaper than ally other house ill the eiti dare
offer cue sameirsua lily of pods.

New 'York 4iish Store, 4 daors east of Erie flank.
Et se Ike. 1?-31 - :ityceNr.i..

AN emensi it assortment offlavor' pr extrrets the twirl in mar-
Iliej,vgir -ti for the handkerchief of every kind, Cologne",1hair oils. polm des. a mandi tie n eert:ti n e nre for chapped handy.

lipaalte. Angling poops and creams of Ilryt quill ily. bayrani. hair
dymhnir 'esti:frame. depilatory powder, in short we constantly
keep on hn nthvi completeassortment of every kind of Pertliniery,
holey artielmiand Yankee notions of almost description.

Persons w'4hing to buy are respectful!, invited to call as they
may depend tiliOn getting what they want at the lowest price, at
theally drug attire state.M. Erie Ike. Ila P. HALE.

—", - .No‘ir---GID-------vcr I.'CDCA47LASS.GTIIO larger asso•tlarut crrr brought
ir two ILlts City eau be lamb at

Cel 21 CARTER it. Bat all P.R. 1.410 d Seedifourr.

FtsK ET Ind Tahle CuttersCo. Unit EitOns ;dater* table
a %pomp!, a good ar.ort pnt Olt day rr.er•itrd nt No.^3

Reed Hoare. Erie, Jail. 2'..1 RUFUS REED
IRlDakEtill".—Tbelar.,Tst Finch, the be.t warn, and ake 10w-

%..." eat priecijuiliis city is at
Erich Doe. 18. 1-52. tRRUCKLF.I: KrrI,TR'S

9849 i• Itose. "mr., glifo ttr i an:t.,(;'Lll tur'lrP ss 7iiii ao nueC viniJ llll;;l:th tec y.
were jobbed Iwo week!az, 2.4 Ti mrl4, •& li Aims

ryABll.utsK, Bon; hazere. II •ocacie arid la inlea>. r 1.0'4V at ENE.I"'S,
The Oars ars just in

1111xcmcf us a full wipply of fresh groceries, consi of
I) "vars.limps. molasses, tens, coffee, No. mess mackerel

in barrciA. bvr rrel eighths an.' km,: also, pickled h-rrier.
whith Ash by. the barrel and half eteltedi In quantity to
14111 t purehaokers.•perm, elephant, tart and linseed oil. abite
lead. red lead, Inthrage. CrlulMen red, chronic yellow, chrome
Preys. asphaltum. I oinplAnc k. k e.. te.

By Mt. arrival we are In receipt of fresh ro kir, In Ivies and
halfhairs. plmnb.„ prune.. tilmond..llltherts. green-
ebb! and Brazil hut.. pickled Sardines. ke.; also, a lart.e Tian
tits of Woo.kin and Wilow ante. cedar tend patuted was!) tuho,
potent pails Willow waaons. market baskets, soar hotel.. kr. ;

aim, was...perm. pco rt. mar, sterine and Cincinnati 11110 W can-
di' D. flowmarisy ou h Ind by the barrel; flonr, Mk,sall and Clay-
pool whiskey and a rneral assorttnent of liquors

MEG & Kfl-QFY,
Jab.' I '43-31. No. 4 Wright* Block Erie. Pa.
Waserlbrd thspateh tdcnre eollY• _

Locks and Latches.
Al 4 %RC lisrortmrni Jntl rver t% ref t from Ll.e

oty fir usually low.
€..w. Dee. CEO. EI:LDEN & 'EON

100Cdssr,-.17 .,,,e"'hN;1• 775-4-e"- ;',.6.7"1"‘•e."
EAS'LT fSPItiNG TRADE.

CLARK tkhIETC'AI.F are receiving new goods; nud take ttuelr
old position of Deering thebe.t harem is in Elle. nomore in-

cepted. In detuonstration of this (net they infer tied
and belutiful styles. at one shilling per yard If the same coati.
tie, tan I C totntht in town at lent than I Iwo ihilliugs they thffer to
inaket.omepre-ent to the b.') ers CuAnn.ers plena. call and see
whether there is any hun.h..g or gasconade about tit i s, of anythlLg
LOP that maybe offered you from our pre-esleek.

Erie. Nlareb Ifl2-43 No. I Reed Hour'.
Okeerisigto the Ladicc, and Inereeting to LW
\pi/1 ixort NORTON. Wright's toe k le Artreel.

Brie tn., have ;.a.t 'Teen ed a ..upply of tery Rue aril-
aid in the line of

LADIES' AND MISSES' SI1OE:4
Amonethem are while lath) slip. white Kid do. bronze':

emisbroodeted do.,fang silk /miters and sartuns other arlickv of
similar character. at also the substantial articles needed by allgor every day Psi:.

For Genic wear ofDoors, ghee*, Gn,trra 11a . their variety late
great it would be viirerrfluous to specify. Buthee it to tar their
stock. la moreestenstvettrid complete than ever befre, arid what
is fiesta all for their customers, mires well suited to their de-
sires. They Will endeavor to manifest a more wiirthy apprecla
tion ofebe public 1/10/a for ohs:online from ihr 1/ 11, of those stale
common plane etoesslemsrenotrod to bysonic. talvdty represent
lug their goods cheaper than oilterA, and permit them to
unmOlested in their own ditty puddle, o de %V k N. will eudea-
vior by their practice to give unmistakable I.l.loryineeialai their
foal/ties Ibt proeurlngt he lest ofworkat 11. e lilieral POSeaMe Pei-
eel. enamel be surpaimel.ana probably is f.'s from being equalled
by even the weal pourtrOus relay not to exeure the
aftanaappe irking ID, tO on el le ,cicetictl. Pee 4S 1Q32-341

LIGIIT ! LIGHT ! !--I.l(afici!!
ISLZOOVARIED CAZIEION

I IHG the greate4 discoveries of the ace. which tre dam",
• hesitate %) aaatrince as the t?H EA le F.ST rarans aartlikeial

liabtater )etdueoented. moths sag a GO(11) LIGHT
rOr lass thaa au* qrarier of a Cant per mgrs
and ewes she sorresr. PURR'S?, aid *n lIRILLLIAT
LIGHT ever yet produced by Imp Gad at 0.% rorisisi she
costar fluid.

NOR C .1014T Bf F: XPLOPE
grbi'm roc tritnruing of ihe a irk is sufficient frr a mask wade
%ln le wick will last a tear. sun does the steadiness of the light
+Preto,e as long as there is Pliiilelmus oil su the lamp to keep (be
wiek moist—lt will burn longer thin lard a.t.nud will POCcail-
tw4i in theeo4e t sseyiber. and ate pram iFouly, eighty levee
and a half frills !Mt gallon—lo Le wee in Kohl !..autsts.Ltet. Jan bled J. II till ItTIIN & Cl).

.

*was Oirsd-r- litasna., •
ALAVIF: let of toy c Maga, Cured llama on basil amid Aw

sate :au.2147 CLAIM & IIeCAILTErt. •

'MU?. MID 12011411.000..
PETER 'LORILLARD. MANUFACTURER:No.- 42 Chmaitan it.. New Tea*. .

()PFZIAS forride thefollosiog betides. warraifies of reverkor
goatHy—atm:motor Sowh. Coafte IPare wryer. bait

oth2s,w.. tie Ibit sod prtleer A
more Wexler droetiptitts ofthe revisor emotes eau bebalmsby tee forafun page cornett as ekorr.Joit. MU" NAM

MUSI,CAL I STRUM 7. T.Now-eimmetwar.igte.Ilaezievose insonwes of enlis, 44
t% iripillow

-Aesardikterkftsailboriraft
el Prise sod 'soft taim Orforribr Ortiars.THOMsaliliftiarigloo.ofolp "Vbrit Mika.all very cheep at*- • -

11r$• lIPS 141. T. 34. Atirrrs% frprosite Brow it's. Eters*.
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'NI'S' li AN T' 11 14- 1,46;•
• Wags Stud. D*o:ollolo:lorSheriiimei) Befdts:, •

H. hdr.ol.llaPalestaliidtlentelet urraineeestea
and lemmatise temtetamertstri, at the abort Store. lib

las determination to payere:halveattention to the
CUSTOM B U -S /MR S.. •

rilxn the patroaar which he her already receired.from mink-
uteri. Hr. H. *Ms assured that the tuode or

item. which he has adopted. does and will etre
entire satirethetlim le all who desire to

hare their gannents markup in
GOOD TARTY. from the

dirt quality of.
Ji sutrasma. A. POUT

Wlll obeys be is abendaseese wait open eautowes., nod sake
oedemaaeeelemas wishing a vowel $1 and a fasbenwable
anti made op in Mellottstyle.

Illipstieva•es rernisbing Goods.
of Ibe tAteseStyles.comes mires band.

tOTITFT awl CAILDREN,S. CLOTMING wade& eel" with
Nt4TIVZSI 4.711 DESPATCN.

.ions 111031. tl3.
_ ... ___

DUI KEE 3 Baklag Powder by ihogroos or des. fur We by
J.G. k. W. I. Milts.

June No. 3.Wtlliams Mott, reit. Ya

WS, CAPS AND PUBS TOR THE 31311103
• Clear the track foittik 8MITH,.No, a. Cbea Nide!! --7 11 "

W() has on hand thehargeststock of Goods. la Me line.r,ir
odkeed in this market. which were purchased for CASH

the Eastern cities, or inanufketured by himself% ny which
-

he Is

enabled tosell them solow that people do say they must have rot
by the eastern Uouse without paying duty. Well, what if they

were amuggled. so that the peoplecan buy
Besatifig bilk Nate !kw $1.50

Buffalo Robes for lei SO. Mexican lints for Sn seats. and MI
other goods at like low price.. For proof of which, all melts+
cd can call and examine for themselves

rp'llon't forget the place, Smith's Ci esy llat Store, N 0.3.
Cheap/4de.

Erie November 9. *4l. • 10
r'R '~lM Y' ~ l' Y= ~'~

nR. BROWN ELL, thankful for the liberal patronage ex
I_, tended W him by the citizens of Erie and viciaity, would

say that be is permanently located in his old stand on :gate at..
where he way he foundat all times reedy toeseeute Dental vrosit
ilk the hest possible manner. lie will also keep on heeds• as-
sostment of Dental stock fur the accommodation ofDentists from
the country. Dentists are invited toenll.

HERE .IS YOUR REMEDY,
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
A MOST 311R1CTLOUS cyan or SAD LEOIS, APTEM 43

TP.lf9 SLITERtY6
Extract of{ Letterfront Mr. Wsffidion Citalpin, of 71, SI. :Vary's

bleat, Wernonfit. doled lE3!.
To Professor flolloway, sir—At the age of in my wife (who is

no tit) caught a violent cold. vt hick sealed to her legs.and ever
at tie that ti.ne they have been moreor less 14)(C, and greotly in-
flamed. Iler agonies were distracting. and for mouths together
she ttas deprived cuilrtly of rest and sleep. Erery re•aedy that
medical then GliVi.eti %Ins tried, btu tutlioul eirtcL; bet uelitu
suffered sc%erely, aid the state of tier 1. gs was terrilde. I had
often read your ad‘ertiseineots,aml abetted her to try lour rills
and Uintmeid ; and. as a la t resource, after every other reine.'y
bad proved useless. she consented to do i. 'She ct.danienccd
viecd.s ago. and, stranje to relate. is now lb Food head i. 11cr
irgo are painless, w ithout seam or scar, att.! steep is round and
undisturbed. Co I'd you hate witnessed the siSeriogs of my
tt ire during the 43 years,nint contrast then with her pleasant en.
}omega of gat would indee I feel delighted in hat tag
been the ratans ofso grc'itly al:eviating the s n fellow
creature. (stigned) 4V11.1.1AN1 GALPIN.
A rii2.30:4 70 11;6r.3 OF AGE CUE Oi A CAD LEG, OF

THIRTY TEARS firANDINCJ.
Copy eft Letter from Mr trillion dbt,e. Eriictertf (los Oreso

of Reshrisfi. Net? ffirdderefelet, dated Noy J131,1-31.
To Protts.tor Holloway, Sir-1 it:Mitred for a-rendl:4'SO years

Rom a bad lest. the re•ult of two or ',tree diff,reett aeeidml.4 at
Gas Worts: fteeOmpanied teorhutic tyrnhtorns. 1 has rc-
eourreto a variety Or:retire:ll ntiviee, without deriving any hen-
e:l, .nJ was even told that Inc le.t must t.d amputated, )0, la
or peo.ition to that opinion, Sonr I'lll. anJ Ornut.ent !rave effect-
C• 1 a follip!fte cure ur ro .port a 11:11C,thait few who !,a.l yr t wk-
.... 4.1 it a, eaula eraalit the f ft. iSlefCo) ‘I M. AMIS.

The truth of this stown.citt :an ny Mr. IV. P. LUZ.
and. L'ltcantst t 3 Market-rt. tluldtersfleld.

A DADA DFDL BAD lIIIRAST CCRAD IN CINFI
Egratt from • L, tur Pre Mr. Fredrick 'farmer, (. 1 eggArra,

Av.', :Patti Derembrs I:3tk 1'59
T Prorcsror tl hammy, Dear t!ir--Ikly %zee lint nutrerei fcm

bad Dremno fur more than sin mouths,*and during the whole pe-
riod lind the Lest medical atm') lance, tut all to to use,.Dnvinn,

fore healed nu awful !Hy on 11 leg by your Arienll ,
fne.heine, I determine•lagnin to use 7 our rill,and Ointment, and
therefore gate them a mai in tier eme. mid fortunate ft n af. did
KP, Oat 8,) iet. than 7 f1101;111 3 I etrUt cure was elected, cro the
benefit that naficune other 'mulches of ray Wally have
from their use is re:llTy I how Icrang!). recommend
them mall my et fendo. (Signed) FREDERICK TV:IN ER.
The rine idlould he used copjvintly Wlth the Ointment in mart

of the follow ill eaLrf,:—

Bad Lega Clitr27-fpot Firt%las Fore SiN)le.3
114.41 Brear.a Chill laws CO% Sure-ii.N aza
It4:rna CU...lye,' hand.' 1;1a u ,I !I I a r WA in-rlisca.ca
11,wiaus C4rllsi (Kill) rzAelliuga ..;,:urvy
Bite ct 11,r,v,- ennarrs I.,uubaip Bore-hearts

iv.* auJ :laud evoirarted and riles
Elks ~utlJust.tr Elaenwatimin ICo:tt d.

Coco-'•ay =1 Yaws
Sold at the establishment of Professor Iloihairity, $34. Strand.

(nearTempbi Bar. London.) and byalt eespecuabledruggism and
dealers in Medicines throughout the British Empire.and <inhume
of the L'niie t States. in 1,41C11 at Micta.. beets,, and et beets,
each. %Vholciaale by the principal drug Nouse* in the Union,
and by 1111e.-srs. A. U.6. U. SAXON Ness Vora,

CT There is t considerable saying by taking the larger slur.
N. It. Ia mellows fur the phial* e ofpatients in every diserder

are atlised to eneb Boa. 1121

Wit by the Ltd, at II per ga:l.aad a good iri c at
J.C & %V. I Mills,

No. tVillianas flictek..P.rie„ Pa.GME!

?he iris County Ztotaal rallarang3 Cos,any.
'll His Company divided their 'lrks into two classes. v
4 FITM 1.111111 or Forarre Cesvirary. to which Carta properly

detatelle:t bulldr Z. way De iusu mil. No riot takeu its this
;:-Irs to ever': #.

Srecuit Claw. or rairsereial D#partreient. in whir% vartGns
i.lints of Iritirlines. nterchawlize ic.. to Villages an.* V:tici,
314r he Insured. No rl.k taken in this Claw tofaeces: lit.sm.
1 he runes to ous Owes will not he taken to pay losses in antitter.

XII RISS TAKEN Ti EXCEED 22,30(k
Dirstlsrs.

EmNh Jackson, - Jame. D. Daui2p,
J. 11. Fullerton. J. C. IdarshaTl,
Wm. P. kindernecht. John Zitornerly.
Win. A. Gllbraitia, Peter N. 81111013, •
Joy M. elterrctt, J. It. Chrk,
C. M. T1V...4.15, Geo. Seltitu.

J. IL Wlilsams•
OFFICERS.

Swish Jackson. Pres% J. H. Witilsnry. "Frees.
JONAS GC742.1F0N.

Office dew door west ofrr Slims &12rigtts brokers' cater.
(up Mato* )

office Doan hom 10 to St. A. 31.. end from bat( past I to
I. P. M.

Mei Si. 1n22. 2
FISKIS PATENT fiIIiTALIC BURIAL CASES

rfilln Undersigned having secure,' the o,cft:sive Agency f..r
I. the rale of the ahoce named Barial Cases. for Ern., Coun:!4,

and deeming the article one n hick depends isuley ufon ila own
',tents would respectfully schcit an inspection o; the .anie a:his

Ready-made Coffin Ware...flown;
Earl side ofState hetweeti 7 and 9 sti , over the Sharon iron
Company's thore t here satitt,ctory references and testimonials
as to t•.eir practical utility can be given, which together with a
personal inspection cannot tatrecommend them to the favorable
consi leration of all those wha in the dispenkatlon cf rii ine
Providence have occasion far the use cf a Ueddin. '1 he under-
signed wankd here add that these cases are of a classic•fortn. and
correspond In sh Ire, to the will ines of a human body. are hielliy
ornautchtal, and regarded as less repulsive more bear.tifu l teed
unirrie in appearance, than any other anlele used as receptacles
for the dead ; they are made of the moat imperishable materials,
are enameled inside and out, so as not to rust or corrode and when
cemented thgether are perfectly air-tight, preventing the exhala-
tion ofo:feinmepaves, so that when desired the remains can be
kept for weeks before burial, airatm.; the arrival of absent
friends; they are light and portable, at the same time being more
cr less curviilnear, they possess more than sutfte tent strength to
resist all the pressure of gasses from the body, which they are
sithject to while 111 rise; and bodies may be disiniered even afier
a lapse of many years. and removed to any tart of the country,
without the slightest disagreeable odor arising front them.
-In the nee of these Burial Cases. the gratir)ing reflection is at.

forded to idiry is lugfriCtidi and relatives. that the mortal remains
of those once dearly beloved ore enclose I and depo-ited where
they Li ill rem., in in peace, tree from the irruption of water, the
tepee lationa of vermin, and comparatively beyond the unhal-
lowed desecration ofdisseetons, and xf ill be permitted to undergo
a transformation. or return to their natne elements, from natu-
ral causes alcre.

T 3 The undersigned has constantly nn hand and for sale rd
his vrar.. •. MOMS as Ruse•uood.llal.rcu.y.lilac k- uailt t.
cloth cot,rrrd, ar.l al: finds cf cheaper Cc !hi s of att sizes all
ready fur immediate u.e. also ; cbroudi of nllsites for both sexes.

N. It. lie is prepared to take the general s:4; eritlieudifice cf
faueruts. and rural:ids Hearse and Carriages if de-trril.

Erie July 17 IF:a. lu ALLEN A. raMil.
Ewa INPITLIZIARV.

FIR. C. J. FOX, ofNew York Vll'', has lo,•ated rermr.rntly
IP in the erty ofErie. for the treatment and cure of Ilifea.esof
the Eye.. in all their varieties and stages. !laving assisted and
Len in ;nice practice fbr several years in the various depart-
ments cf the science of Mediethe. he flatters himselfthat all
ttiseares admitting. of CUM tg.II) be accomplished under bir
treatment.

Itt rot:A—rocs —Prof. Mott and Facility of New York: Prof.
Mar.ll and Facu:t% of AiLany Mcdtcal C,..l*.cri Dr. Leach, k:3-e
It.nrroary. N. Y.

ottlce ;vitt' Dr. Elroy::meII; N0.3. Ilughes' INcek
Erie, Jur.c. 5.

PT M r P 7 rI.•
Let/MIS has remo‘ed to No - 4, 01V11.11 elock.T. and is now opening a new and cnc of the tam ta rich and sidiendial atsortments ofFloe Watches, jewel-

ry. an J Sa:ver Ware that was ever offered in Vats city, eatahracind
C vent vane'' , of Watches of different Fseaptusentri Loth gold
a:ideals croand the Inieritso lc ofChains.ecials, and Keys to match
together with the moat fashionable Jewelry. consistlng of Brie
gold diamond, ruby, pearland topaglinger Rings, rutty and pearl
Broaches and Garlic infanta. Itraceletts. ke. .41.0, Gold Lockets.rid and salver Pcuc I is. gold Pent, dessert and Ica spoons, Sitrw
Tom:sand scoops, Napkin flings. and Pcrtinonles. an assort-
ment of rich Plated Ware. Urns. Tea ems, Knaves. For/is.
Spoons. IncAos. Candlesticks. ni..l a great v ale!). of Fancy and
other Goods, boil) useful and nrnament.la Clot Iwo! all descrip-
tions from e to of winch vi all be sold as cheap as thecheapcbt and !Atte cheat er for ready pay. The attention ofthe former elastomers of G. Loomis and the Trahlic generally lain-v ted to 11114 WAire. .111:.e 5

Etli ANDY, Gm, Ruin, Port. Ifacieria and cherry mesaail1.1 grades and prices. Nuw JaPtTceticrd CaPP. Claret Winefor wade lowat • J G. k W I. Mills.P. !le 4. NJ. 3. Wt./1./WA Block, L.tle. Pa.

DUNLAP'S DSOS or :onus:
Now Edition.

EC. .1. Riddle, No South Philadelphia. havc
. .0.1 published It 4laak gfkarma. captaining

MORE 111.4.V.TFIVLPA HJIDRLD ' S,
For practice in the Courts-of Penns, tannin and of the United
Mates, and ftit Conveyancing: also for the use of Public (hikers
and Alec of Business generally. Adapted to the recent aril Of
assembly of Penn/114*mila. with explanatory remarks and nu-
merous precedents and refeiences to standard authorn les. To
which are appended lit:kap:or), of Law terms and a copious In-
dex. fly jairies ft. Dalohy, Coon bedcr at Law, St.e. Second Edi-
tion. Price—Pour Dollars

Livery and Mee Stahl°.
Fr II E werierikra ira int toutitt out the interest of H. G. Fco•

11101.1.111 ir estaltltslinielit on Eight street heist vett State3rd French, would give Donee :lint V ey are now billy and am-
ply •ttpplted with bones, aim different •artettes tf enrringes. of
the very Lest description Their stock ss altuott rowdy new,nut comirqiiently of the first tate character. rublie patronage
ty rr4pee trolly invited.

Persons wi.hing, topurehlse horses will tlnd a full supply forthat isirpose constantly on hand.ptil.l.hers hare at ready received &ern neartr all of the
PreriJeoa /tillopiof Dar t"4“iii, awl (row otiicr Stpticusity emineLLL
m afh legal prcferoleh. their °pluton.; of the wont. %all h arc cf
o liighlycoarplimeatnry re. The fo!lowing are Selected frosu
a large ou'aiber of ati eTtally fa eorn ehd-mc ter—

Vt'e:l3berovg:l, Arra 5 19:01.

Erie. July 24. 1f.32
A. P. NORCROSS,
E. T. M'CANN

wizotasitra3 mom rasiAtizasiudi=r
IN 111,F0A1.0.

Gentlemen The eolleitions of cowl forma ttr conveyancing.
&e.. n filch hal been in ase prev tons to the publication of fin
tap's work in lg., needed revision to make them convenient.,
and to adapt them to iharoges which re7l.fraion had rendered OM.
essary In the practice in the courts in Pennsylvania.

Yonredition of that wbrk.the, skim received, as it merited. the
approl.ntlumcf the teri prefrs,k,n, and supplied 4 Watt which
was felt bybusiness men genera:l) throughout the State.

PIIINNEY & CO.,
mAtx STREET. BUFFALO.

At the old nand ofr. W. Breed, who continues :n the new firm.)LI !NG been long extensively engaged in the manufactureL L and Allen(KOOKS. and being the mil ymanufac rng nub-Lers in ii tree. are prepared tofurnish every article In their!ire. at the 41Weli r ites. OfMining in exchange fortheir nsrupublication-. most k Inds ofItlisceittneous and School stock fromt!•e Clistern Pnii f Crr, they are thereby coat led in .ell them.I.ke their own rook.. al a .roan advance on cart ofti DUfacture.Particular atte• lion is Invited to their new edition of

Ater the nutatercuut tratuanutala wh,clt you have received frost
eminent }wive, la reject to t! r userutheye and excelmee of
that a ork, echumettliatiou of IL from me would he ruperiluooti.

I may he permit:ed. haurver, t, remark that I approte 01 the
general character and urrangeu.ent of the work, and, having ea•
alme.t a of the new eJ:t i nw h ft you arc p,ul liehirti.way addatlt the author bas greatly enlarged and im pro% ed Ina
lirao odttiett. an 4 that. 'then lutttltaLed. hie took sal c the 111.3.,t
eothenleut u.d uselul ot.e or the kind extant.

QUARTO FAN!Y.Y
Ir various ley les ofbitn:ing ; and also in •heir assortment ofEcheol. and Bchoollaibrary Doolra,
Which t. probably the largest in .'eagate. baying been sett ctedith care atm almost every Ikx,k mart in the Un 1011..4fediint, Cap anti Letter -Pupt.rs.(At, ineJ carted) frcal:the hear:est n ur..o Itirers the eon:stip.
AND BLANK 130()KS, ST.VI'IONEELY, kc.Tu.veling Abents will dud a stock suited .11 aty leant! prices tothe r want..

Very truly yours, Lc
Merit/. C. C. ot.l BldJle, It. C. Cif rr.

P,t9.ll3rvb, A pm tt tom
Gentle:Men: " Duulel.a Goneerrineingand Fortna" is a work of

decided merit. I am glad to rind that it Into he reprodoced i Lrtth
many valuable a MOM.* It should ric in the hands not only cf
hary ors and itini,tratee, but of the ',4l'l.Clf, ColUMUllity general-
ly. There is ecamely a po.llbll tia• in which a Loan Mtn net
coer iaionally nod 111'11 ,01in reed of theaesiatatice of Plebe work.

17 WESTERN' DP.AI.I:RS, can ernernlly di/plies/le theirNew York bills ofpurehase here, at same pr:teem less. thus so-t 11,2 the entire coq of transportation from New York to NulralO.and from ten to Mem), days delay iu the trat.iunLosion of goods.AN orders IStled wiih prcmptacss, and at the satne peen us littlepurchaser were present. ettirimiXBock Publishers, Nos. Mn,aiaOJ .5 West Seneca sts.(let 23 1P32-2t. Ito►sao. N. Y.

I hope the anther thr,y he abundantly remunerated for the
curators and iudustry bowed upon it

With great respect, your., do
Muffs. 1: C. 8.,11Lc. - WALTLI FORWARD.

Greeneburith, April 9, 1;12.
Grntlittnetts You IwofavoreiLine wltti the write: atm eta. frommile* to l 3 inclusive, 4 cf theq,ecord edlrian cf Mr. Dunlatt'sNook erratum lum illeased to learn that a reeond Trillion ofhis work is about bring sawed. It haw been. and now le, one ofthe heat works of the kind in the hand. of the profes.ion. acd Is

evideutty moth improved by the anther's rea iron and rdlditionsI hose the pleasure ofan acquaintance with Mr. Putilapitt • gentlemen whow. reineetable prornwional attainments endmethodical habit of mind fit him well to he the author of such awork. I 'hall not hesitate ti recommend It to the gentlemen ofthe liar in the 10th diatritt. Very reepeetfullr. &e..
Messrs. E. C. & J. Biddle. J. M. BCRRELL.

NEW 80.01)t3
Ii

.e subscriber, would again call theattention of the palate to.1 the fet that they are receiving a large and well selected as-sortment ofDry goods, Croceries. Hardware. l'rcekery and nails.stock comprl.es the greatest variety of Dress };Dads Print•.Stiailkia, Hosiery, India Ruhter Nimes and domestic voila whichwe have at any previous Hine-offered. and fir quality and style
cannot le sorpessed in this market. Our old customers and thepiddle riencrally are re-peetfull) invited 13 c:.lt Ind exarnive ourmirk as we feel confident that n c can ofer nit ;nests at as low
rates as are(tared in this mark( t. ['CU °AIErie Oct 30 Ie,:id 25

Huntingdon. Apr/ 1!.52.Gentlemen a fronortant changes in oar Staf Met. 'Mice (I,e, pct.
1fcation of.. Dunlap's Conveyaheitig and Forms," seemed to callfur some eulardemeneof that etgehent and highly useful • orkTheedition which you are about to puffish, enii,xl)ing ash doesa very -huge amount of new and varied matter, avid r mg so weltadtpred to general null resent w, ins. cannot fail 'co be greetedwith a cordial vi eleorne by the profession.

A familiar action (invite with the work. and a enrefill elathi.nation of the sheets oft he forthcoming edition, matte nie to rte-
onimend it, %Ida great confidence, as a book which should 1 ethe hands of every Peril -vier, and haveau early place In the li-brary of every gentleman engaged in the practice ofthe inw.

Very respeethilly. yours &e..Mem. Y..G. k J. Diddle. GEOE,GE TAYLOR.ici. 30 ISO. :123
A LARGE supply of fresh Drop end I teeileal• warrantedft pure. offered for saleat thelogrest pricer I.v f. It A LiuCity Drug Store State-st. , Erie VR. Pr:- IS3I-30'

LA 03 GLA ta •rcr &Ain. Cake, 11:d LAC? iriA dLICI.1, as.orttrent e; French 1:1:;:iishand American class suinalePi tor the:: Wre purioses I y 2. CARTER & BRO.
CI 1.K2--Brocode, watered. Ltnck nn.lti;ptred Gro be Al%tiqi/e. Polla be Bole. Gro Ite Norm,cha !meanie. barred andintaped Florence', Ron nett. r‘ilks and Sat Ye/ vets, Mack.Lige black., green Mee. brown, pink nod tigored.Erie Noy. F 7 Ilitt-22 J. R. C'OOK.
-(2I47ARS or every eucltiv Pent 6d to I. f er penml. Cotree andC't Teas green nod Ittnck fig s 1:c as clic.7p n the chenttest andcannot fait insult purchasers to qualityami price, Lc the ponndchest orseek. For sale at the e drug storr. I'. BALL.

I Si arrived at the rnlifornta Store, a n`W tr.ore thi3seis) heavy eased Patent Lever Itirni leg Watches. 're,'
nio:meets are of superior workmanship and finish, ordered znd
imposed exprealy fi.r G. 1,01r%1124.

Erie Nov. VT Ifidr.l No 4 ttrown's 111oek_ _

EA= AND Notitti NAST Mins
ZEMUMAIMPNMNIEgNAPROP

WINTER ARRANGEMENT..0N and after Monday Nov. sti L 8 2 . Trains leave 1:01CgoingEast daily. l'undays excepted. as follows.
No. 1. nay Express and Mail ..t it: 30 P. M.
.• 1

,
Freight 3' 00

3. Night Fixpresa I St A. M.Trains leave by Eastern Railroad time, witieh is about iLitty(10) ninnies faster than Erie Time.. J. F. TRACY. -

Erie Nov. tf? Pup,

PE and extra aftitelend. dryand around in oil bythepoundkec ton. Linseed oil front Ohio warranted pure. boiledand usbolled. by the barrel or Institut. epir taTurpentine In abun-dance. varnishes ofevery kind, chroinegreen and yellow, A mer.icon. Chinese, rertnilliott and senitiou red. yellow ot hre, Rebel
yellow. fa eta green, lamp ',leek of every plenty. Pruesian andultra-uterine blue. whiting. red lead, lishrsee. Turkey umberand every other kind of paintsand materials in the trade whichare offered AO tow as eau be hotight in this latitude.

Erie Pee. .1 IF3I-30 P. MALL.

11:5!ER foilon nig elegatil extrzeus gild terms byF Lul in, ilutin, Piver and others, ♦is: Jockey club. Jesva-
nittie, Jenny I,inl, Ref* Radn,Ppriott (towers, exert Pea, Patel).
ouly, Rediyostrila. VerLenn, Tea Rose, Rose Ceraninin, NcwMown Hay. Erie Oct 'n-24. CARTER k BROTHER.
F., it DOZEN Woolen Foci:A nod rhiidren• hosier) at a lon, Lg.01.7 are at our store. VINCENT. HIMKOD & CO,

Frie Nov. 6 IIYS-2-211. • Between 11th and 121 h trtnte street.
-WAKED UP AT LAST!4-
fritE old firma Vincent, 11in:trod & Co., having been dissolvedon the Ant of March last.a new Partnership has been en-
tered into between the subscribers under the samename, to lake
effeet from that date, they therefore notify the public and " all
the rest of mankind," that henceforth our motto shall be Cash
priers and prompt payment. Atour store may he found a larkeand well *elected rock of Pry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery, and Tin ware. and at our Foundry almost et er7 va-
riety of Machine ermine from a Steam Engine to a sleigh shoe.
Otir Mill gearing being proverbially superior. As Da Storey ave
can't be bent in quality or price, neither up /met nor uown, our
Keystone and /.kret mrirfavorably known and our new FarmersFavorite itethekitchen and Lady Franklin and Revere foe theparlor theow all others In thr shade. Remember Casa prices ard
Pr07.77 Painwat. it. B VINCENT.%V/ Ron,

DAVID
JOHN H. VINCENT,Erie le6i--111 • DAVID SHIRK.

/4 . B.—Thome halebted tothe old Finiogre nedifled to eel and
pay up tad that loon.

Cri#etirito h Tr. leer:,ofall grade.. erbo pureIL) memo! fear Tc.trateo for rate tryIs. Nov.o Permitrift CRAY. PhefirtVg.

Cn AIX. WitU,suil eisicru fAunix.:llsisesaad prieco
/AUSTRIA( P.Erie. Ma, tsif,. 153%. onharS Row.

rapping ps.
AviarrlLATlontele ofwing:Taw PO per, Just received midibr role at No. Orowo'sHall.

Die. Dec. le. 1621-411 DMUS A ifLnAN.

MAN ERN oil,Lard ell ►nd.Nentsfuot oil by
1. Vrie Dee. te-01. CARTgIt b. BROTHER

4AILEY dliWd.)liii.X out aed Circula► Pow* •I a mill
I advisee. Nov. 11-111 vorcgsr. Namur*Oa,

CIOAR wow Ovissine Prinelpe am! Havana Chars jo
reecivt4 se Erie Nov. 901 354-4i. J.U. Bowen.' Sr.(+o%

GINGIMMei.t.wy variety 4.14 %jigDas 10cents 1023 et.per piireAtal Nov .6 96 SalltH JACKSON.PS. bar, Mort and Pig Lead. alai Sloeat:— •
Oct.', MI 14 WRVS SEED'S,

ttrZifoam-41 Ismsaes M held. *SSA wol 14, moldmreree• st .. ~-lid,ItOP,.4li. - 4 ftl- ORIONNP- .
ghtif Wood, Amidst sod GOMM lkseslistr jpotaseshirda t

, AUSTIN'S.Erie A wort 7 18311 11 UPPISH, erowa's Hotel. ,

BUTCHOWII ausihret Waits M£d., hut. I*-811 -SUMS IllhilYll.
r-A o nattye 4 rArOpty at the Owl sslamet* ;$11.11.1. • .ZD

TI STIPByrup.rortoßleoftndllewalteumIlikaappip.for
1.7 wecheap •t Dee. i tY3I-30. MOORI Grocery,

1
4 irl% oft'... aitA'ti4li• Vrtali . i4CI) . .1L Janie, —ca "

11111=;11114yr .1. 44;011 .e5q0
WHATEVS/Reotteertm tbe Weld' amillappleere ofa psepie , hour, isd otter variety Id;tat;441:1 1arr ilL .essiftw,every

la at an titan ofthe moat valtiable Importance. I take It Illt Wiwi'mod retell at Umlaute( Delia.a SP/I*-11 the oitaitir canted that every persist will doall totbeir power, ta save mi,,.,mt„,.st , Erie pee. 4....au.
the lives of their children. and that every person will endeasCI t L-1

to promote their own health at all saeriflces. I feel it to Ia my rIvory fondly should bami
.

duty to tettleMlli, asirtfe .101 J that W I SitMS, according to the opine ' 4 solsrafe beak vete sit eta. per espy-Atea kas th„,„,
inn of the most celebrated kliksie inns. arc the prithary causes Cr r iR . klI; NTEIt'S Medical manual and hand book for '',,,11_,•
alarm...majority ofdipeoPes to vu hien children and Adults are ler- I_, flieted. Cehtaiiiingan outlibe of the origin, i ,,,,,-.'.-t-r,vl .:/de; if !au hate an spiiethe continhalty c hute.. aide f.chn or., !ACMand enre of every form or dwelee.contracted by p or .,,„''''
thing to another. Dad birenth,:pa in 111 the stoinaelf , ricking at GUS sexual i AtetCOUttle, by self.atiuve, or by sexual 'pi' .--.V. :
the ?lose. flardinees and failams of the helly, dry Cough. slow advice for their prevention. written in a familliarstrle.,7-;,4",4'Fever. Pulse irrechl a r-reiGl'Mt er that II! theeedolinte Wt.i.l4N:2, all unethical technicalities. a :id ever} thing that nould-0„4. 4-- 1,11013ENSACK'S %,i()RNI SYRUP. ear of decency. from the result of some twenty years .... -.

An article (winded upon Ficientite ph:req.:es, "ccinipounited practice, eatb'sryffY devoted to the cureof ° "trrr'e of I afia" ll
with kinety reeitabie subriaricrs, till g perfeetty safe when ca- or private nature'. To which is added. reeelpts for the curt e:
Iron, and can be ginen to the most :ender Infant with described I the above diseases, nod a treatise on the causes, wspic,r , n ;
haneffehal.eact. whore Barri Culaisfairfr gad I;rarThrea have cure of the Fever and Ague. for 23 cents a copy ; sit copies ir.
made them weak and &Li:dated the Tonle properties of my will he forwarded to any part of the United States. by Incr.fr.;
Worn) Sprup are smelt, that it stands without en equal in the cf rm'fin"-.• Address post P4id. Box' 196P" 1"Bce. or art Alai"
eatalciple ofmedicines, in gin 1, g tone and strength to the Rom- Zo North Seventh street Philadelphia. Sept 4 leas lin
nth. in inch nickel it an Int:Mille remedy for thope affllered with Firer rottsas roaverr.-Dr. Hunter will forieil gas i iii"--,,,
Dyspepsia, the aetonishing cures 14.46n:it'd by this Syrup rifler , I: to cureany care of secret disease that may eclat taig.,--,21rhyricisup hr.,. e failed, is the Lest evidence of Its SiliKif liar edits- core. no matter bow long standing or afflicting. I.„bei,.„ '''

cy over :bothers. . invited to his I curate rooner. 3d North Seventh street, kk.,..p
without fear cut 111 terrtspt ion from other patients. btrareee,,,';

TI I E TAPII W 0 R M I c i nen who have been unfortunatein the selection of a km. -•

, Prim
Tilt! I. the irrupt diricult Worm 10 destroy ofall that infer:A the ar e in"l'd to call.

horoan ii) P tc:r. it grows loan SiWOISI inientrite teriath hecomingl: IFOT 1-I,iiCF-Through unrestrained indulgente cf theft*
at. C/4 P.'k:,' and fapienc.l in the Iniestires and Si:remelt erre:Linz the ions, I y excess or self-abuse. the evils are nuanercurs pre..,.„.
health so sully as to tattle Ft. Vitus fiance. Fits, Ice.. that lucre impotency, in.iuotuntryremsnat dischargerovasttrarliae„.::
afflicted solids if ever-sur peat that it is Z'ape. Worm hasten' rg I ;if or memorl. a distort e nor female soeiely. gentral atiiiiii- ,4

a vv.,. constitutional deraiigetneid. are sure tp fc,Ecw. if ...eel ,then: to an early drake. In order to itert:oy this %Venn,
enereelic tfCa:r.ellt mind i.e purPurerf. ll would therefore he prop- core:tit the Fr cot with confidence ; hecffrrs a terreet.a,..`qu

fore trust, e,e their health, happiness. anddevionternd isontyLetial:rsLooa...:cc to take° tokof my. Liver Yids f,) as to remove all obstructions KEA I, •ND Rert ICT—The afflicted woutd do sell toregent..
that the Worm Syrup may net direct upon the Worm, whie
n.ust be taicn in dares of 2 Tablespocnifulls three lilies eel lives. in the hands ofiihysiciansignorant of ih s clars of lasik ja;"
these ductile,' a fc,l lOw Cd !tar; never l'eCl, ktiory nto fail to et, tis corta.i..y impossible far one man to uuderstand CI a. ,,,,.e hinann fa 1111 I Y arc Sit ;Ire, to. Evtry rePpricial le philieur'.in:lb:truest obstinate Cited ofTops Irani, • I,:, his INT U: inr branch. in u bleb heir more succenful duo!t "

IIbrother professore. and to that. he devotes hat of h.., ma, /.....,
study. 1 ear. Cl practice. exclusively
treatment ,I dusea•cr cf the sexual organ,. iegell.er a uti, „lc,:
ntion the I c.ly;threat. nose. or lege, pains in the head, or Iv,:
Inert'al n 1T he ,inint 'rm. strictures, gravel. irregularities airy...."
:wiping amp youthful exec-Fes, or impuritiesof the blued, ...W.:lir the constitution lieu become etifeetuled.'eha flea the Lcctct actfer spotty relief La all A ho may place themselves under burnMe Heine forwcaded to any cart of the United States -Pre.five and ten dollars per package. Sept 4 1e42 Ijii.

110:3ENSACK'S LIVER' PILLS
No part of the s 3 stem is more liable to direare than the LIVET!,

it reeving asa illterer to purify the Wood. or giving the proper se-
cretion to the bile : cp that any ti mug action or the Liver erects
the other important parts at the syitrin, and results var family. In
Liter adoplaitit. Jaundice, Id)spepi ia. gr.e. We sticurid, there-
kre, tentrtt every symptom that might i nd.eate the wrong :le t len

Grille Liver. These Pills deini composed of noon PLAIIIB

furnished hy nature to heal the viek : Namely. lit. an LIPECIC-
R./ NT. which augments the secretinn freni the 1..0monary mucus
trieuiLradic, or pron.:Ars the (dischargecfreereted mai ter. chid. an
Ll-T. RATIVI". 111 Inch clial,gcs 1.C.11.0 1t;e111.:1C:1,;:t.1 at :1 111:4.1.S1!
manner the certain morhi 1 action of the s,-trio. 3rd. a Tri,:e

hicli gin is tone and strength to the nert ous r vottni.renea ion
health and visor 11, all parts or the t eidy. 4th. 11 callusrte.
which acts in perfect harmony with the other ingeedtenta

, hod
operating CAI O.r Its:wets. and expeil lid the wholemoss of-corrupt
And Vitinted :natter. ne d purifyingthe Hood. hich destroys dis-
c:ate and restores health.

TO FEMALES
Yon still find. there Pills an invalnalp n.ediciiic in many com-

plaintr to n Melt you arc rub.frket. oh.traleticns either total or
partial, they hate been found of inest;mable benefit, restoring
their funetianal arrangements to 4 healthy action. purifying the
Aland and Oilier fluids so effectually to pit to flight a:I complaints
wh.ch may ari-e from female *regularity. A. headset*, giddl-
ne,.. dininets urughl. pain in theside. faint. ke.

None gym/ i%E.! un:ess signed 1. X. llohensack, all others being
ba-e Imitat:on.

T n islting Nem supplies. and Store Keepers desirous
rbrecin g .leonts must aJdress the Proprietor. .1. N. llobengaek,

Fc -1 by all Merchants and Drurgists in the V. B. Agents.—
Carter & Brother. Crte. Wholesale and Retail Agents. Porker,
Mrrerr ; Fisk & Ilntl, Cleveland Ohio. Price each 43 tents.

G. W. Key ',tor, No. I 1 Won't Bt.. Pittsburg. Wholesale Agt.,
wl.o will w ppty Agents at the Proprietors prices.

A,,zurt 21 1,-'52 IyIS

• Skitl.4:6 THE NEWS IltoM MAINE TO Afirl.
BOUNTY LANDS,

t's VERY officer athi Soldier who has served ns long
1_..• month'• in Lily war (of the United States) al nee 171hi u ucietuitied to laud, (it he has not teem,. ed tt )

PENSIONS!!!
Every Officer and Soldier who has (atany time) teen

or in any way disabled while in the service of the uzjoe dsti ji;:in (betake of his duty," is entitled to a peosion for life, stem.
lug to Weds:Tres of dishldlily.

Widons (notd of theni) of the Officers and Soldiers of theßes
lean war are einitled to •; 3 cars pension.

"Widows of R et olutionary Soldiers." if married beforehtsary Jetil4arccut iiled ton pension for life.
Panics in every part of the United Suites sad is the Csoula4having claims for Land. Schsions or payof any tied ter! fa t, Ptheir claim, promptly and property atiended.to by zddressiagalSubscribers. post paid.
We have permanent and energetic agents at Wash:net:Lammake Ito charge in any case unless the claim is estatlkt,!..

Many chains for land, Re.. that have been rej: tied for eat: c,
proof, Ite., can he established by the Subscribers. Write ;a iLs.and see.

P.B.—Bounty Land Warrants are eotstantly boughtarlsa.4
by the subscaibers at the hest rates, parties wishing to cr re
wilt find It to their interest to advice with us. EN ery 1 izrch 4
a Dania; and Exchange btiain.ss is done by the s'.Ese r item.

DAVID PRESTON e.
Exchange Brokers. bettcnt.Mct,Nov. 'IS 1.E..52 ENE

NAILS AND IRON.
AT THE Itt.iIvt.'F.4CTURJER'S PRICES

St Z. BURTON it CO.,
7So 5 Rood Rouse.

(rItE Shiron lrcn Co. have taker. amore in town, where they
I intend keeping a full Pnitplyoi ill the.itirerentkinds and Pi.

ZCS or iron they make. and a lto ac( a.plet e. assortment of Nails.
Peraors who have uteri the Nadi t a 4.`.21 t %isCompany donot

need t o Lc told that none better arc cos& Val castor elsewhere.
Erie. Sept. 6.-17

ARE jutreceiving- Of large and well 'elected rock or Prop,Medicines, and Chemicals, w ell
Woods. dye stuff., ails,paint*. painters articles, varnishes. witidoo glass:l,4u)% tau.

ware. perfumery. line soaps, fine hair, tooth and paint trutimcarder] sceda.surg•cat and dental instruments. teem. ridacdur
foil. tobacco, 'outland Cigars, pit. e w Ines and brandies (Cr Med.
teinal purpose', fancy articles. /oust" trots and "later titian,—
We make our pitrebates for card, and otTer good• ns lea a tube bought in this section. 3:7 Warratael to he fresh lure red
genuine. Orders from the country promptly filled an/ Ms
(action and guaranteed.

1113.ichos Prefetql or," will receive particular rucaticn
all hours ofthe day and niAt. Eric ytov. tW 1,3.1

ERIN:CITY CROCKERY STORE.
No. 9 Prown's

STATE ETngz -r, JOIN.) NG EMPIRE STORE.
IVILI. be tept conetantly on hand. a largo and well selected

aescrtrnent of Creekery.ClarsWare are.. emnprising White.
Iron Store Crina Mullmry Ware. Light Blue Ware. nitro White
and (.ilt Ran. china: In tact every thing to make out complete
Dining. Tea audTettet its.

COMM!? ,Y fr R E
RUSIIES-llnir,toath,nail,eluthes, cshiievrash. lc heft',
blaek "2, Move. counter. shoe. piano. du.ting, tame',

scouring,bturope es, rope's heads., nil:di:lyr and i sa
hrusLcs a t,41 hearth browns. 21 J. U BURTuN ir. Cu

A lnerk aelorirnent In all its varieties, also Yellow and Itcek-
me!) ran Wrre. of the latent

GLA:I4 WARII.—We have no hesitation to saying :hat onr
Stmt of Giasv Ware is unsurpassed by any thisside or A tlantli
elliee. topfluturrateall would be atmorl impossible. however NC
IA 111 :TIC(' a 'CW r ri iz. Locking Glas.es 0i every size:tad
tiarittyi large viii Glass Dishes. Vases, cellery iiishes,Sur.nrs.
Sa!ti,Go!.lets, Wine Glasses. Lemonades. Petaliters. dud Tuui•
tiers of all sorts and sizes. also Glass by the box.

Si lye Plate I Ware. Tca and Coahe Sett. Cation.. ke.. afro Bri.
Mina Ware or all hinds: the above will be sold for cash as low
sr can he bought this side New York

May 2.1.-2 CALIVELL& DCNNITT
Land Por Bale &c.

TITT: imbreritrer has twofnrrna. to sell. Moth teemed for
a farming purposes: and eonienient to market; well timbered,

'.catered and adapted Inpreper perilous to grn in and grass; per-
sons de,iring to mate good locations had better call before the
ei.ezrc is gene. one of them is a swats plate containing about
39.and the other UO to 120 acres more cr less.

Ceph plid fur Bounty land warrnT.tl or loeflted by mes,l"(.ltapr,tigfitlJ, Erie Co.,Pa.. May lab 1E32In-

GILBERT BUBB.
:KeystonePaper Mills,

ERIE. P.I.
PP.II2ING &131,..1) it
1.11 10 tARjI t-vlt.elispcer!o icrestheM.fote e4abiena)iioehetzi,ty.u;er

k,u,.tot+ntnucl?elt!cn.theLacine•:..-.lol:lherea.aitt ttuttieted I.y
theatanierf Ives umfetthe name ofPOrk ins& Belden. will*ettleall accounts of the lotefirm. etet 18.

I. P1:1111(l!t.., stx t. stl.nut
-- -

WOOL! WOOL! WC OL!!!
Wasted at as inatrrrek Hollis Fritissg.

.rtit sithir riher having taken Mr. John Josrett into partnershin
OA the Manufacturing(lesions'. at his old stand in Millereek

irlirrr they are pfPinlffil to inantillellire any quantity
of-wool r:oth. easArnore. F.lankris. tlanni I. Ise.. on slinres
orbyt:ayard,a.u ell as any other estaldtshusent in the country.
hatnigastrx.dcardsascan be grd up in Western Penns) Ivan ia.Cardin aad sptnninadonefirPeentsarunoftheiros nWool.Carding itoils 4 cents per lb. cloth dressing done in ry:y *kyle that
is wanted oil short notice.

Carwt.tvzitted and colors retained for extra 'pay, or washedwith soap at the owners rise"-.
N. B.—Very:tog leaving IVool at John Winer, Engle Vinare. tocard. will have itLaken on Saturday' and rtturned the rat, or

carpet* the Sattif.. evars glen,
:11iilereek July 3..-.112 9 maw JIM/TT.

S. SLOAN,
_

TAILOR AND CLOTElirdit.
107. Itr.adicay. Witten-Der and Delta* street. 'Veit. York.GENT EM F:N'S rurnighing Gonda ofthe liter* stylericoustant-

ly on hand. Naval. liiienry. Youths' and Childreti.ii Cloth-
incinode, i 0 order with lie:liver. rind detitinteh.

ri OLD nt! S ilter‘Vatc:irt. rien Jruelry. rr lVare.elockrr.1...3f Looking Cla.nres. (lilt Portrait and Pietiire Fran:tsp. SolarCaloptene and fluid gide an.: 3.ll.llClidlorLan.rp,ClaF• 1 antersia,
stained and plain CifIFS. Mu.lent he..Waiklng ct4"ekP, nevelt and Gerinaci To3c, just purchased isNrty York. a:,,1 rctefeirt and o{a•u n:g rew and ft,: h. et n hole-s:.!c and mind Call in a:AFC(' the sleek. Uoy ireliemp elcek orson,ctili ll^. eke. if you like. at AUST I N'tc.

Erie Ail4. 7 I=-31 11 Opror•ile Brox n'a !loud.
norm DOW'? 7.IOUTIVI7DE:`.

JUSTICE•

IV°l:Li) most sespeefully beg leave to return his sineve
thanks to his many friends, and the public in genera! frs

lbe eery liberal patronage heretoftreextended to him, and %vett idinform them that he hits Justreel Ived theLargest and Mist Block of Goods
11 his ti ne that has ever been ofTereill in this city. consist lee ofCLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTING',
ofthe choicest kind, which he will make lip to order. Gentle-men wedling their clothing made to order can have their mess-
sires taken and clothin,rtnade, nd tfnot pleased with them v. hendone, they will not be asked to take them away. Also. on handasall time=. a large and well made assortment or

immonso Stock of Clothing and Cloths:
Tube so/3 41 rown No. 7. Reed Mug, by the ereprtetar, Jane
diva. ;:diulLica

IVINTEIC CAMPAIGN OPENED.
Ilaring a u3o:_c tuagoirceta and mate teess aramaitzneot cf

ing of the ehotccid materials hud unexceptionably rut Lirunde in the lhop (IlCt Slop) by fixer/it-need workmen ill At-best mariner.atter fall patterns. AVe do, with perfect conhwur ,
challenge a comparison of our roods sad priers with thole tf
oily whet estah:lFhtnent betweeit the city of New York acl
city a Erie. We purchased these goods and made them gp'4
self—and—and—and

TEES' AICS7I- BE #OLD...
Any man or boy wohing for ai crwt. regt.cr pants. ty mak.g
ig warns known to me. n ill bri accommodated with an aticl

hat wilt suit him—at a prier than will suit Attu—ouly nah.-tet
and if yam donot &part n rletier anal a happier Irian—raytit..l

a not Jacob.
Traveling Dap, rgulaellas, r I.7a2er SI. irt., an.l

.Coilare. Si Ilt Ilandt.rrehiefsanti Cravats, Gliares, Saymita,
'Cheap for money It No. 1,Reed Muse.

Erie. Nov. 0, ,I.ICOB KOCH.

READY OLOTIIING!
Cr our own manufacture, consisting of Overcoats of carioUs
sty !es. I-rue k. Dress an I Stick Coats ; Vests, Shirts, Stock yr:t-
rots:Drawers, Undershirts, Gloves. Suspenders, km., which

il; t.e sold at the very tovrest prices 'for CASD. Persons in
woe' of anything in our line, are knelled to call 3 cdexam,t,e
;code and prices for theusselteit.

F:rie Oct. 23 1e.52 91

Attrao lionat Itaiseasweig & Co.'s
CIIEAP CLOTAIING STORE,

• feriglit's El.ek Slide street Eric Pa.

TilE Proprietor. of this estatilithnient, beg tease to ant ogres

that they have WAN' coll-hauf. a large varied 31:C6ga:a air,
at.rzeuetit of

PALL AND waOrin CLOTIgING.
which they invite the attention of the pubite. confidesi t3.•.1

in ttyle and finish it cannot be ineeited. our -sock anoint in
part oftl:e following. vi:: Drip and Frock Coats Sacks stui
halfSacksofeloths, cassimeres and tweeds. all of neiipt'eted
ht very tow prices. Ovcrsztka and Harlan r lasi,
Si:Lean-Hein Beaver Felt. Pilot and Finsinn-4 cicihg
VESTS! VESTS!! VESTS!!!

A rich and mOrit beautiful apFerrtineot ever offered, Pat.:l ihtk
ar.! fancy :Silks. Merino,Valentia. Malian CI61:1, S-1.1 Fn.
hie and single brealucd ofeverk variety cf material and natters.
Crider Shirtsand Drawers ofeiery

Boys' Clothing.
Consisting or Boys and Youths' Sack. Frock ned Dods Cow.
Over Coat*. Pauli and Vests Of all sizes and qualities and sr
very low prices.

SHIR-TS! SIIIRITS!! ShtIRTS!"
Fine white Skirts of Linen and Cotton. ofthe ocreeidstOwast

make, fancy check, hickory and blue striped iThiris of creel
kind. In MCI, yon Mlll find eery article in our line at No. I.
Veright's Block. Call and ezaitiae qualityand prices.

Oct 161ti63. 1 V

IVINZIS. iiIQUOIEL S.rr

•inAt3; Grocerti..Pkkles, Picketed Oyster.. Loioters• Pc ,'
k./ elan Fruit and Nuts. J. G. & W. I MILLS. No. 3 WI! .

1.3/I'. Block. opposite Brouries New Hotel. Ere. Pa, kart
j_st opened a New Establishing' t. where theypaare prepared to it 1
all Articles in their lineal the .owert Triers. at Wholesale W
Rrtatl. TheBlock Consists-I pate of the Col:owlug art:del.'.
wit: ; .

IA; i ors, Oranges. . Pngserved Fruits, -Nlocearesu.
Liquors, Lemons, Fermat,llv Sardine.

C,lnce„ riot; Plain Pickles, Anchor
Pon r, Raisins, Mti'd Piekles.

"

(-ohne,
Ale, Nuts, Piekled t/ysters. Carron:T.
Cider, Cocoa. Piekleci Lobsters. Ile therm.
Cordials, Pints. Piekled Clams. Cuckoo. Er Absiatts,

• Frills KEY BY tHE B A EBEL
ALSO—'I ea. Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Tobacco. Rim Gem.:
Beier*.Confect iuna ry by the MM. Soda Biscuit. Crockett Lytle
Batrci. and many other Articles too numerous to memica.

IMPORTED CIGARS.—We import our own C,,lars. and eat
sell better quality ofCigar. at Gie same pricesthan any bawl
the city. Pure and Gtnuine Wines. Ulmer, of creh' 010'
tion conhantly on hand, fo: Sale: Wholesale at low rates. al--
so—Bottled AV hues and Liguori for Medicinal or ether phew
on hand by the Dozen or Single bottle which are pure

AOLACY FOR BUFFALO AL4'—Moffat. and Giberst.
Barton's Ale. fur sale by the barrel. at Butfulo Price.addist
transportation. Also—receiving in....thelr Beason Orrgint
:Mel!. Kee and Can. from J. C. Mitts & Co., of New WC to
Bale Wholesale at Low Priem

. 1 G. MILLBT.New York. . ' ' W. I. %In ts.Bufrala.
A. C. JACK:4ON. Agent. Erie, Pa.

N. 11. //Wel.. Stdarn 8041P, private Families and Preempt
neatly supplied With all artielet in our line. at Buffalo poets L

ORDERS from City and surrounding country respretfunlx""
ited, and we pit die marmites that all goods shall be asnear
mended.

Eric, May 12. IPAAT T I•: NTII)N ALL!pun subscriber legs !ears to inform his friends and old ens-' tomars. (as well As lots of new ones.) that be has opened agrocery on the corner ofState and Eth streets. (one door belowIt iblet it Aryes ware room.) where he keeps an assortment ofsuch artietes as are found in such an establishment, My stockconsists in part ot Tot, Coffee, Ancor. Tobacco, Laity Oil. Mo-:lases, Cider. Vinegar, White - Fish, Coil Fish, Pepper, Alspiee,
Ginger, Nutmeg., Cloves, Indigo, Pearl Starch, Corn Starch for
Padding*. Durkee* Itaklng Powder. Candles,Bat Soap, Sim.:

Crackers. soda biscuit. aspics, oats. common woodenware, sfoneware. flour. &c,, &e.. to numerous to mention, all of
hich I will sell as cheap as others for each or ready pay. The

public are respectfully invited to call and examine quality and
prices. l'ce. AZRO Gorr. j.

NEW JEWELRY, ANDWATCH,
.

ril.llolr G.001)13 eirpnE•
Stale St., opposite L'rowse's llstti, Erfe.rr al: subse caw% (late of the,Cria of G. Loomis & C0.,) comes

l.eloro the Erie public and vicinity, soliciting a share ofpltronage.rontldeut a large and well 'elected stock of the choic-
eft alut most rush whistle GOODS always at low rites, togetherwith the manufaettiritg of Jilotr Were and Jewelry, and closeattention to business will insure a reasonable support. HaringLeon for the past fifteen years a resident of Erie. and intendinAiio tannin the reel of life, the public will Aud me no "bird of pall-
satte," but always on hand trying a ith the " re.t ofmankind" to
sustain myself:lndfamily, in the world.and I pledge myself to en-ilerfvor to maintain the reputation enjoyed Ly the old Ann In everyparticuter. ThankfULto *generous public fur my success thus
jar la life, I shall ender tor to merit a com inuance of their favOrs.Aug. 7 1:41,-13 T110.91. M. AuSTIN

N. B.—Watches, Maeks and Jewelry carefully repaired-
.

-17 ittixv eats of aft sizes and qualities, warranted good
and w ill t'a *Old at a stnlll advance above te-t cost, greatinduertnruts for purchases to buy at the City Drug store.

Erie. Pee. I 0,42.
1011-RAN DIES, Liquars. Alcohni rind everything in thetrade warranted good and pure will be sold in the inelit114hettrry wringer. Err. Dee. 4 1852-20 P. HAM..

J.EL =ITU ec CO,
TIO.LESALE GROCERS,

- No. 7 Roaneli Block,, ,Stath Sheet, En, . P. , 4mut: robe fibers tieg leave to infortn the citizens ofLingo.
1 the adjoining counties. that they ore receiving a lmost dud

in addition io their stock of goods. the largest and hest /OP
ment ofGroceries to be found we*.t. of New York City, Thito'
ful for the liberal pialeouage received since our rerumererorri
in this city, we mould most respectfully call the attention dist;chants and other% wlulling goods in our line. to an obit."'"
our stock before bninz to Buffalo or New York. ‘Ve *Mins&
tin cry understood that we will sell goods 19 Cash or !Wiltas cheap as can bepurchat.ed in Buff alo or jr New lotWi w
the addition ofexpenses in getting goods to this City.

The follow i comprise a small part oCour stock-
-50 flhd. N. (1 . Mated.. and P. R.. Sugars.
190 lilli:Crubhed Grantilat'd CoCce do.

BUCI/LltilC.-----
rinuicsnign. Pulverised, Loaf, Granulated, Porto It ico and Newnrleans sugars by the bbl or pound, cheap as the theapert atthe Key tone Grreery. Dee. 4 1P34-3a. T. V.. 241r): tar..

InVicrl'es Dutch erusbidSugar.
20Roxe. Relined Ito/if do.

Ifhd Ntusc'd,. and P If: Molasses.
f'o Tierces do, ado. do.
75 Obis. do. do. & B. 11, 40.15 do. Ste tt.lres Syrup,10 do. Cuba Honey,
150 Chests dad half ChestsTonne limn. Bylloolnlill".111.

perial, Gunpowder and Black Teas..
100 Rs. from 4 to falba ofBlack and Green do.
75 Bags Rio. Lapin. and Tara Cofer,
90 Boxes Ground Coffee.
75 do. rarenditb Tobacco. all dual Itler,
31 dO. 3 lb lump do. superior qualities, •
23 nlda. J. Anderson', Stook' ag Tobacco. 1.1 411 lb Ir►

Also.screraltdifferent brands Fine CutCnornif.
73 Packages 51ackeral. No's 1,2& 3, in whole' 1.1

Kills.
230 Boxes Herring. No.l and Scalded,

Etnelha Cod PIA. ___

TrAS 1 Tr4lB 11 Tr2.0111er nr best andehea,c,tiot of Green and Black Tea ;n thii cityI. tan be I,und at the Rroee'7 store of T. W. MOOB
Erit! lice. 4-31. - Opposite Brown's N. w ITotel rote Ft.

13Resurs. mita, vorniat, dusting, halt, flesh, hat. bore,,
eohntet, scrub, scoutit4.l4lnck iog.

trumb.ealnel lqit, pencil, Mender, shoe, 11,113(10W, heattll and;
marking btokhes offirst quoinx cud selling to 'utilise tlatos.eadiawl ;et a treat bar,zala. Erie Dee. 4 15,3•1-411 P. MALL,

Pa:PPER. Spies. h MUT, Cloves. Ounard. eltrOlti ton Pap,P clan.aellatin ands thousand articles too numerous to enu-
merate 'Pruett please tall and examine priers and quality at • '

Brie Nov. 6 lesl-13 SITNIMIBITT & R Cbrapsi.le.

PTX MN' Ratert .elf-adOsting Ilium.; anice attl-,es. :Vika Brass baods. Wats and Maas Pius. al
Oct. 0 (P52 21 Ittorrs Rom's. •

=01.6 N YAWN—,A tarnand
r ri. Ihr sakiitAbe Oast ofErie: Nov. 4 1?,34-46. VINGIRST, 111111110 D f 1 tn.

D eA Ardflit ayd bleached
.teuss— , J. 0.

33 Inds. RtdnoJ WinterStra tiled Oil. :APS'Also. Nuts, Rasaina, Pruues,Tepeer. C•••—. op
mega, Cloves. Rice. Powder, Shot Safety Fuse. WraPPl sl'
and Letter paper: Mallard, and Pickles. ofan turtles; gel
and cheap—bestdes a great LEMny other articles too 10Deral,
mention in 1112-Ativertif.emeni ofthi s bold . Weal,* hare lrir
W INEd and Lja_tj
Ilition to the goods above mentioned, hate 1.044 of r'.er
rtt 40e samtrquahty. than can De..purchased west of Ties4ITh.notwithstanding the great advanre 'in liquors. London ID

ORR. which can be bad •M per cent. thes6l—

Porter,hcoteh Ale. and Wines ofalmost al/ lineriptsn
Plc •recall and err:mine llor yourselves. and you will he i'llnw"

that you can dobetter than by going to Buffalo Of lOW Yell.,Ir. Pea. I. teat, 30 J. M

WI I 01. I.:r4A LE—The subscribers are agents tbrthefolklal
• Patent Mdicines, whist; (boy will Fell by the *lot,

Madlifhctiners prices. via : Jaynes' Expectorant. Alteranterlt_
minima ve Balsam, Vermithge. Hair Pre and da ante PIA „Er,.
Rood's'' Cbololoanet Rastas and Townsend's rlarsalent„
McLa tie's and F.thnestoek's Vertnifkure ; Trask's. Tanner% Ba
Mister's'. Sloan's and Dal ley's ninttn•nt: Perry Paris' raL l..Ol

Ayei's Cherry Pectoral, Ranvi's Indian Liniment. es',

Trieopherans, Rrant's Indian Medicines and Klee, Pettcl,„,ll:
Erie N0v.20 IS31-18 J. H. DURTOR

to00TH nd ShoesofaI 1descriptions clew ietout OM tapi
kJ it. Call and see at Jan. 13411. SENNETT

St nit
& COIL

MATl44.Brna„. Manilla. and WOG. NMall,sive mad eat.
oriL (or talc cheap it lk e. 4 '34441 141i)nit S.

Ile. an padre of &rola &mar lb, rain by _, ,v25 nLill NI:W. I Is3l-01 &TIMM&TT & 1,"
--------••-

lVf /*MANIC& TOOLP—A new supply ibis day meivnd s_*s
a gimp hardware store. Jan. WU II t*FL'S RCP•__

•

-F.---w, --- --
-

R lINCII Wino and Annenian phew at vrlsoleoale of noit
cheap at Erie Nov. II 193d-4i J \ COON'S.

Aitz mr.. _ _

a participation in... ,
_

ty begondthe premium paid.
Risks upon theLakes and Canallasuredon the most favorable

wring. Losers wilt betibernllyand promptly adjusted.
glrerisks Or merehandise.buildinpnnd otherproperty,ll3 lowa

or country, for a litulted term permanently.
D IRECT ORS .

Jouph It. Seal, Jamest..l. Hand, F. !mond .1. owlet
TheophilttsPaulding. John C. Davis. H. JUTICV, Brooke.
Rani Roston, John Garrett. .I.Ma B. Penrose,
11 ugh Craig, Samuel Edwards, George Benet'.
Henry Lan renre David V. Sucey Edward Harlinoon.
i 'baileeKeller, igaJle a. rhvts. J. C. iO4ll/011,
%voltam, Falwell. William Ilay. John . Newlin.
Hr. id. Thames, Dr. 111. :11.11miten. John eller ,Jr.

_Spencer ltiellvone,
RieLordS. Newbould. Seed ; Win. Martin?reel

T... - Applicati.o can he made to
J. KtLLOGG,Erie Agent.

Frie. Feb. 10. 1'54.

mated
iabitl,


